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Lifelong
Learning
EDUCATION
is a lifelong
pursuit.
Whatever
a person
doesin lifedemands
preparation,
andsinceeveryday
is a new daywithnewrequirements
he needsto face
everydawnwithrenewed
qualifications.
Educationis not somethingthat goes on for a
certain
number
of yearsuntilit is capped
by a graduationceremony,
whereupon
it endsforever.
Thatwould
be to letyourminddie.An advertisement
forGreat
Bookshasan illustration
representing
a gravestone
on
whichis inscribed:
"Hereliesthemindof JohnDoe,
whoat age30 stopped
thinking."
Educationin schoolhas providedmanytoolsof
thoughtand someguidesto action.It has led the
student
to recognize
certain
basicprinciples.
Tosayat
thispoint"Thatis it; I am educated"is merely
another
wayof saying"I havestopped
learning."
Everyperson
hasto liveallhislifewithhimself.
He
should,
then,forhishappiness’
sake,makehimself
an
informed,
reasoning
andinteresting
companion.
ThisLetteris notan attempt
to revisetheeducational
system,
buta reminder
of thelifelong
nature
of
education.
Manypeoplehaveideasaboutchanging
the system,but theyare carefulwhenit comesto
makingproposals:theyrecallthatSocrateswas
invited
to drinkthehemlock
because
he attempted
to
reform
theuniversity
curriculum
of histime.
Continuingeducationmay be obtainedwithin
organizededucational
programmesor by our own
initiative
anddesign.
Itspurpose
is tohelpusto make
themostof ourgoodpointsandto turnourdeficits
intoassets.
It keepsourperceptions
sharp.
Itgivesus
thecapacity
forself-renewal.
Continuing
education
is essential
ifoneis to be an
efficient
person,
home-maker,
andcitizen.
It enables
oneto growandto livesignificantly
as youth,
parent
andworker,
andas a citizen
of theworld.

Educators
havedrawninspiration
fromPlato,but
sincehis day therehavebeenthreenewinfluences
affecting
education:
thevastaccumulation
of knowledge,theneedtoearna living
in a competitive
world,
andthegrowthof applied
science.
Continuing
education
enables
us to re-evaluate
our
habits
of thought,
concepts
andideals
in thelightof
thesechanging
times.
Itprepares
us tofaceanychange
or chance,so thatwe are noteasilythrownintoa
panic.
It assures
us of wherewe are,indicates
where
we aregoing,
andtellsus whatwehadbetter
be doing
underthesecircumstances.
Partof continuing
education
is to keepus alertto
thepossibility
oftheunexpected,
andwithmindsopen
to meetit. Thuswe avoidthe embarrassment
that
overtookDr. Lardnerin Londonin 1836.He publisheda pamphlet
in whichhe provedconclusively
thata steamboat
couldnotcrosstheocean:thebook
cameto thiscontinent
on thefirststeamboat
that
cameacrosstheAtlantic.
Continuing
education,
conditioning
us forthemarch
of progress
andpreparing
us to enjoylifefully,is
possible
anddesirable
foreveryone.
We maycallas
witnesses
to theneedtwoeminentmenwhoseability
and commonsenseno one willquestion.President
AbrahamLincolnhesitatedaboutvisitingEurope
wheregreatstatesmenwereeagerto give public
recognition
to hisfame.He toldthesenator
whosuggestedthathe accept:"As you knowverywell my
earlyeducation
was of the narrowest,
and in the
society
in whichI shouldmoveI should
be constantly
exposed
in conversation
to havea scrapof Greekor
Latinspokenthat I shouldknow nothingabout."
AndSirWinston
Churchill
saidin a speechin Boston:
"I haveno technical
andno university
education,
and
havejusthadtopickup a fewthings
asI wentalong."
To be educated

Today’s dilemma

Dr.Nicholas
MurrayButler,
president
of Columbia
citedtheseaspects
of education:
correctOneof thecentral
dilemmas
of today’s
overlapping University,
generations
is how to keep informedamidstthe
nessandprecision
in theuseof one’smother
tongue;
dizzying
succession
of discoveries
andevents.
refinedand gentlemanners;
thepowerand habitof

reflection;
the powerof growth;efficiency--the
powerto do.
To thesequalities
otherpeople
haveadded:
a setof
valuesand the courageto defendthem;an understanding
of society;
theability
tolooksquarely
at the
worldanditsproblems.
It is notenough
toaccumulate
facts.
To be educated
is to haveacquired
knowledge
thathascertainattributes.
It shouldenableus to answerthesethree
greatquestions:
Is it rightor wrong?Is it trueor
false?
Is itbeautiful
orugly?
Continuing
education
doesnotprovide
a tourist’s
guide
tolife,buta scaleofvalues
bywhichtoregulate
living.
Itoffers
thesebenefits:
it enables
usto learn
whatthoughts
andactswe shouldavoidandwhatwe
shouldpursueif we areto be happy;it showsus how
to inquire
intothereality
of thingsso as notto be
deluded
bysurface
appearances;
ithelpstofreeus,on
theonehandfromtheghostly
dragof superstition,
andon theotherhandfromthearrogant
assertion
of
dogmatic
opinion.
Freedom
is oneof the greatbenefits
conferred
by
education.
It enlarges
thescopeof a personto enjoy
the good thingsof life.StephenLeacocksaidin
HumourandHumanity
thathe foundwrittenoverthe
portals
ofthelibrary
ofa great
university
thelegend
:
"Learning
maketha fullman."He thoughtthatwas a
verystodgyconception.
"Learning,"
saidLeacock,
"oughtto makehimlightas air,ableto hoplikea
hummingbirdamongthe flowersof scholarship."
Continuing
education
shouldbe a progressfrom
lowerto higher
stages
ofunderstanding.
Thisis notto
saythatcontinued
learning
willmakeyouas carefree
as Leacock’shummingbird appears.It makesyou
sceptical
towardstatements
forwhichno evidence
is
presented,
anddisdainful
of insincere
promises.
It
actsas a sortof balance
wheel,
givingyoupoise.It
enables
youto keepyourheadwhenpeopleallaround
youarelosing
theirs.

Thiseducation
is not formalschooling.
Mature
people
arenotconfined
to someprescribed
curriculum.
They may explorewhat intereststhem:words to
expresstheirthoughts;
fieldsand woodsto learn
aboutnatureand ecology;
thecausesandeffectsof
thingsthat are happeningaroundthem.Thereis
something
to interest
everysortof person,
something
in whichto makediscoveries
anddevelop
ideas.
Continuing
education
meansusingyourown brain
to supplya theoryof lifefitfor you,basedupon
knowledge
of life’spossibilities
andlimitations.
It
meansknowingthe validity
of the greatthingswe
treasure:
justice,
liberty,
loyalty,
truthandduty.It
stimulates
yourimagination,
creates
perspective
and
breadthof outlook,and presentsthe challenge
of
judging
between
thisandthat.Devotion
to thissortof
learning
producesa scholarin the truestsenseof
theword.
The need for knowledge

Manyof theworld’s
illsaredueto ignorance,
confusionandthemisinterpretation
of causeandeffect.
Thisis notmerely
because
manypeopleareilliterate,
butbecauseso manypeoplewhoare literate
ceased
learning
tooearlyin life.Theydidnotkeepup.
Education
continued
intomaturity
keepsus supplied
withmanypointsof viewfromwhichto surveyand
appraiseeventsand movements.One mark of the
educated
personis thedegreeof hisopenmindedness.
He is opposedto dogmatism,
intolerance
and smugness.No one canpursueeducation
withoutwidening
hisviewsandchanging
hismind.
Consciously
or subconsciously
everyone
knowsthat
he needsa comprehensive
viewofexistence
ifhe is to
integrate
hisvalues,
choose
hisgoals,
planhisfuture,
andmaintain
thecoherence
ofhislife.Therefore
heis
constantly
pushing
backtheboundaries
of hisknowledge,notseeking
to provesomenotionshe has,but
searching
forthetruthaboutthem.
Communicatingideas
At everyturnin thejourney
of lifetheneedfor
knowledge
urges
itself
upon
us.
Whatever
advance
we
It helps,too,in understanding
andcommunicating
make
in
our
working
or
private
life
is
due
to
the
ideas.Most personsin Canadahave worthwhile
increaseof our knowledgeand our urge to push
thoughts
theywouldliketo passalongto others,
but
upward
to superiority.
theyhavenottheknackof putting
theirthoughts
into
Whena personasks himself:"Do I know enough
words.Continuing
education
willenablethemto turn
theircollection
of random
anddisconnected
ideasinto
aboutthismatterto expressan opinionor to take
action?"
he is givingevidenceof beingeducated.
an integrated
and understandable
communication.
SaintThomasAquinas,
knownas theAngelicDoctor,
Continuingeducationenablesone to meet and
wrote:
"An
angel
perceives
the truth by simple
conversewithall sortsof people.The business
apprehension,
whereas
man
becomes
acquainted
with
executive
may talkwiththe labourleaderand the
a
simple
truth
by
a
process
from
manifold
data."
scientist
withthephilosopher,
andeachrecognizes
thatthe otheris an educated
man,thoughthe area
Knowledge
is the surebasefor speculation
about
coveredin theircollection
of knowledge
is widely
eventsand the onlysafefoundation
uponwhichto
different
andthecentres
oftheir
interests
arefarapart. builddreamcastles.
It opensthe doorto valuable
states
of mind.
It helpstoremove
fidgety
anxiety
about
The characteristics
of goodcommunication
canbe
It givesus the edgewhenwe comeup
learned
by everyperson
of finesensibility
andreason- happenings.
againsta problem
forthesolution
of whichwe have
ableindustry.
Thatattainment
alonemakesa connot
been
specially
trained.
tinuing
education
worthwhile.

Perrault
wrotein thededication
of hisbookof fairy
To be educatedyou must keepyourknowledge
up
tales:
"toriseto great
things
andstoop
tosmallones."
to date.As an example,
consider
thebiglibrary
of a
medical
doctor.He had hundreds
of booksbulgingin
Finally,
the personwho is continually
learning
theirbinding
because
of piecesof paperinserted
in
reachesphilosophy.
Thatbeginswhen he is wise
them.The doctorsubscribed
to medicaljournals,
enough
to question
hischerished
beliefs,
andaskfor
clipped
outthetechnical
articles
andslipped
theminto
thetruth,anddemandan answerto "why?"
histextbooks
at appropriate
places.
He had,then,the
basicprinciples
aboutdisease
andtreatment
together Formature
people
withthelatestwordaboutdiscoveries
andnewtechContinued
learningassuresthatthe accumulated
niques.
He wasup to date.He waseducated.
No matter
wisdomof advancing
yearswillbe strengthened
by a
howhighhe climbed
in hisprofession
(at.onetimehe
and concepts
suitedto changing
waschiefof a hospital)
he neverbecametop-heavy, growthin attitudes
social,
economic
andpolitical
conditions.
It enables
a
becauseeveryexpansion
of his dutieswas matched
person
to adjust
constantly
to changes
inhisindividual
by expansion
of hisbaseof knowledge.
situationand to the demandsand expectations
Muchknowledge
comesfromobservation.
Literacy
ofsociety.
doesnot consistin havingthe abilityto readthe
instructions
on a medicine
label,a tinof soupor an
Learning
throughout
lifefitsone to riseabove
Enthronement
of the averageis oneof the
electric
drill.
Itis thepowerto absorb
observations, average.
facinga democracy,
andtheonewayto avoid
makeanalyses
andreachdecisions.
It isthecapability pitfalls
to knowhowto findouttheanswerto questions.
thispitfall
isa lively
recognition
ofexcellence
wherever
itappears,
andcultivation
oftheurgetoreachit.
Theartof reasoning
Mentalstagnation
is themostgreatly-to-be-feared
fate of encroachingage, whereasa human mind
Fromacquiring
knowledge
we proceed
to reasoning. continuing
to growandto develop
throughout
a long
Thequalitythatsetsmankindapartfromthe lower
lifeis a splendid
andimpressive
sight.Continuing
orderof animals
is thatof thinking.
Activity
of our
education
enables
a persontokeepbusyat hishighest
mindsis thethingneedful
ifwe aretobe fullyhuman.
natural
level,andsometimes
to riseaboveit.
As AlfredNorthWhiteheadwrote:"The art of
Ageis nota genuine
handicap
to learning
anything
reasoning
consists
ingetting
holdof thesubject
at the
youwantto learnor needto learn,
butin thesecond
rightend,of seizing
on thefewgeneral
ideaswhich
halfof lifeonedoesnotbelong
in a vasteducational
illuminate
the whole,and of marshalling
all subinstitution:
oneis an individual
on hisown.
sidiaryfactsroundthem."To thinkis to compare
Upon retirement,
many men and womenreturnto
thingswithoneanother,
to noticewherein
theyagree
education
as something
thatholdstheassurance
of a
anddiffer,
andto classify
themaccording
to their
better
way
of
life
and
a
path
toward
self-fulfillment.
agreements
anddifferences.
Howdifferent
is thateffort
toadjust
soas to getthe
Indoingthisyouwillbenefit
by theacademic
habit
bestoutof lifefromtheattitude
of thosewho are
of disciplined
and objective
thought.
Thereis an
contentuponretirement
to idlyrepose,likeemanaustere
beautyin precise
thinking,
andgreatsatiscipated
slaves
content
withtheirfreedom.
faction
in seeking
andfinding
answers.
A character
in
oneof Sophocles’
playssaid:"’Tisno disgrace
even
to thewiseto learn,
andlendan earto reason!"
Howto do it
To put education
to its bestuse you need some
Studying
to broaden
yourhorizon
is notsomething
guidessuchas thosegivenby Ren6Descartes,
French
to be attemptedin the atmosphere
of frenzythat
mathematician
and philosopher
and fatherof the
markedthe busydayswhenyou weretryingto clear
modernscience
of thought.
Thestarting
pointof his
up a backlogof workin yourofficeor factory.
Opphilosophy
was thefamousphrase:"I think,thereportunity
to continue
learning
consists
in arranging
foreI am."He proposed
theseprinciples:
1)Evidence: circumstances
so thatstudyis possible.
do not acceptanything
as trueuntilyourecognize
We arereminded
of thenewly-retired
Mr. Crombie
thatit is indeed
true;2) Analysis:
divide
upproblems
in
Edward
Streeter’s
Chairman
of
the
Bored
(Harper
intomanypartsand solvethemoneby one;3) SynBros.1961andPocketBooksof Canada,Ltd.1962).
thesis:
putthingstogether,
thusmounting
in stages
He saidto hiswifeat breakfast:
"Lastnight1 worked
to the most complexknowledge;
4) Control:make
out
a
schedule
for
myself.
If
you
don’thavesomekind
yoursurveysso wideas to ensurethatnothingis
of
a
systematic
plan
you
never
get
anything
accomomitted.
plished.""I thoughtyou told me we had all of
Closeuponthe heelsof educated
reasoning
comes
eternity
to get thingsdone.""Thatwon’tbe long
wisdom.
Whenyougainandpractise
scholarship,
that
enough
if we don’tgetsomeorderintoourlives."
givesyou a fierceresentment
againstpretense
and
Therewillbe dayswhenyourprimary
objective
is
bluff,againstshoddythinking
andjerry-building.
to keepafloat,
andothers
whenyoulookat theneatly
Wisdom
seesthefitness
of things
andgrasps
thelogic
arranged
listof thingsthatyou plannedto do and
of events.
It makesa person’s
mindfit,as Charles

findthatyou don’twantto do any of them.These
arenaturaloccurrences,
and theyneednot be fatal
to yourdesireto study.LikeDorianGrayin Oscar
Wilde’snovelyou may be "fartoo wisenot to do
foolish
thingsnowandthen."Butyouwillreturnto
yourpurposeand yourplan,probablyrefreshed
by
yourvagrancy.
Somemaycarryon theircontinuing
education
alone.
RalphWaldoEmerson
wrotein his journal:
"I feela
joy in my solitudethat the merrimentof vulgar
societycan nevercommunicate."
Nearlyeveryhome
canbe madeto provide
a denor a quietcornerwhere
a personmaysit witha bookor withhisthoughts.
The smallestcubby-hole
becomesa spaciousstudy
whena person’smind walksup and downamongthe
thoughts
of others.
Forthosewholiketo do thingsin company,
there
arecourses
foradults
in universities
andschools,
the
GreatBooks groups,and groupswhich studyany
subjectin whichmembersare interested.
Whether
aloneor in company,
youfindpleasure
in exercising
yourmind.

Havea shelfof books
The easiestway to extendeducation,
and indeed
the onlyway open to manypersons,is by reading
books.Thereis no moodof mindto whicha person
may not administer
the appropriate
nutrimentor
medicine
at thecostof reaching
downa volumefrom
hisbook-shelf.
Insteadof readingaboutweak,disorganized
and
mixed-up
people,unhappy,
blundering
anddefeated,
seekintimacy
withgreatminds.Planto absorbthe
results
of otherpeople’s
thinking
and addyourown
thoughts.
It is quitepossible
fora person
to acquire
sucha generalknowledge
of the lawsof natureand
thefactsofhistory
andthebasesof science
thatevery
greatadvancemadein any department
shallbe to
himbothintelligible
andinteresting.
One may have booksthathe has neverreadand
neverwillread,butpossession
of themiseducation
in
itsownway.Oneknowsthatallhe needdo whenhe is
lonely
isreachouthishandandgraspthatofa friend,
or if he wantsto knowsomething,
turnto hisbooks
and ask.Everyoneshouldhavea few feetof shelf
marked"bookssuitablefor readingon deserted
islands."
Thatwillbe thesection
to whichyouwill
turn when life seemsempty of interestor when
difficulties
pileuponyou.

Thefruits
of education
The fruitsof continuing
education
includethe
development
of ideals,thesettingup of a senseof
values,
theacquisition
ofa feeling
forbeauty,
andthe
experience
of adventure.
Theideallifewouldbe thefullest
development
of
yourhighest
powersin education
andart,andgrowth
in religious,
moralandintellectual
awareness.
There
ALSO AVAILABLEIN FRENCH AND IN BRAILLE
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isaninnate
satisfaction
in looking
forthetrueandthe
noble,whether
thesearchbe amongideasor menand
women.As youreducation
progresses,
you developa
philosophy
thatdemands
thefirst-rate.
Findoutwhatthingsareworthbothering
about.It
is a greatadvancetowardhappiness
whenwe learn
whatthingsarein ourpowerandcanbe changed,
and
whatthingsarenotin ourpowerand therefore
must
be adjusted
to.
Thetimeof retirement,
whena person
hasleisure
to
thinkaboutthings,oftenrevealsthatthe working
dayshavebeenlacking
in theperception
of beauty.
To
cultivate
appreciation
ofbeauty
is anessential
partof
continuingeducation.Dr. AlbertEdwardWiggam
wrotein TheMarksof an Educated
Man(BlueRibbon
Books,1930)"I feelsorryforthemanwhohasnever
gonewithouthis dinnerto buy a bookof poems,a
ticket
toa concert,
a little
statuette
or picture,
or a
pretty
rugor chairforhishome,or evena pretty
hat
forhiswife."
Lastbutnotleastis theexcitement
of discovery.
When you see an analogy,a connectionbetween
eventsor thoughts,
whichno one has seenbefore,
youexperience
thethrill
of discovery.
Andr6Gide,theFrenchnovelist
andcritic,Nobel
prizewinnerforliterature
in 1947,wrote"Thewise
manis he who constantly
wondersafresh."
Whenwe
find something
in a bookthat causessurpriseor
admiration,
or thataddsto our knowledge
of the
universe,
we are released,
forthetimebeing,from
thechoking
gripof sophistication
andthedeadhand
of cynicism.
To be educatedmeansthatyou havelearnedwhat
to do withan ideathatentersyourmind.You know
howto takeit apartto seewhatit is madeof,howto
develop
it intosomething
useful
andpleasurable,
and
howto bringtheideato life.Whenyoudo that,you
arequalified
to enjoyimportant
adventures
of the
mindandthespirit.

Living
significantly
Onlythroughlifelongeducation
can a man or a
womancontinue
to livesignificantly.
Sucha person
is
at workon hisownenlargement.
He takesas littleas
possible
forgranted.
He willbe repelled
by thesuggestion
thatheaccept
inert
ideas.
Hewillwantto test,
to use,or to throwintofreshcombinations
theideas
that cometo him. He willrejectthe ready-made
opinions
of others
in favour
of a blanksheetof paper
on whichto develophisown thoughts.
Thereis muchtalkabout"rights".
Everypersonhas
therighttobecome
allthathe iscapable
of becoming.
To him,education
is attractive
andworthwhile,and
it is attainable
atanyage.It is a continuous
growth
of themindanda continuous
illumination
of life;an
eternalbecoming
something
better.
Seneca,
theLatinphilosopher
anddramatist,
tutor
of Nero,wrote"Aslongas you live,keeplearning
howto live."
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